
A OAtYADI"•Arf+ROACH TO THE PROBLF:M OF YRTCES

It is a distinction as well as a pleasure to be invitedto pfirticipe
.te in this Annual Conference of the United States Confer-

ence of ,yors.

iwavors arP v1:rv in;,ortant people, and municipal insti-tirt.ions are a very 3 mport .ant bran ch , of j2'overnment .- . I appreciat•e theprivi
.leEe of being here, not onl-r,because it gives ae an opnortunitv to

offer a f ew Canadian reflections upen our coûuuoxi prohlems, but even morebecause it allows me to hear fro~a others on the pro?,-arme and from thegeneral discussion something- of .the way .in which you are approachingthe coriqipx difficultias of th.3, present ti.mes and seasons . .

was amon o' stludv m-rchants of the free borou-hs of Old En~T1and, it was

free institutfans Were nurtured and developed . Democracy has grown out

FreP and àeToera±iç gov;~~rnment, as we xnow it todav ,ec~erged end grew out. of municipal government . It was ,-
of Ancient Greece that self-government was born, and it was insinpl , > foLc eatherinrs of SritG villagers high up in A1cine Valleys, it

in the serious, almost solei..n town-meetin t;s of ivt!w F,ngland, that these

of the village, the town and the city, and municipal government is stillthe root from which ail free political institutions draw life and nou-rishment .

But I have been asked to spea.k today, not on the origins
or the ancient glorit~s of cities and their governments, but on one of
the very pressing problems of today

. You have asked me to present some
Canadf_an reflections upon the risinç cost of iiving .
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CanPdiAn prices of most of the basic things that go into
the cost of living, have for some years been considerably below the
prices in this country and below the prices in most other comparablecountries .

r'erhaps for that very reason the public concern and protestsT.ach have accompanied our recent rise in prices has been all the greaterrk,ld all the more articuldte .

The most conspicuous ecoaomic fact of the
has been the upward sweep of prlces all over the world . Forttheopastra
twenty months the trend of prices everywhere has been steadily and ra-
pidly up:vard . This is not a local problem, it is not confined to any
one country or to any group or olasa of countriee . It is a world-wideprPnoaenon ; end Canada h~,rs not eacaped its effects .

It Is fair to add, however, that notvrithstanding the
"ns1dArahlR inerenSN in pricrs in Cnnada dt2rin~ the ppst twelve months,
our increase in thP cost of livinF above the pre-war levels has been con-
sicierably less extreme than in almost all other countries .


